
Fill Vacant Slots 

Fund New Slots 

End the Wait! 

What Can Legislators Do? 
 

Appropriate funds to fill vacant home and community-
based waiver slots for people with developmental 
disabilities, including 286 New Opportunities Waiver 
(NOW) slots and 38 Children’s Choice slots, and to add 
200 new NOW slots. 
 

$1.58 Million* in State General Funds (SGF) is needed to 
phase in 200 new NOW slots for FY17.  An additional  
$4.4 Million* in SGF is needed to fill the vacant slots. 
 

Why Do This? 
 

Without the availability of waiver services, families 
reaching the end of their rope emotionally, financially  
and/or physically have no choice but to seek out-of-home 
placement for their loved ones. 
 

Waiver services are more cost effective than institutional 
settings and afford individuals with developmental 
disabilities a better quality of life in their own homes or 
with their families. 
 

Without funding for additional waiver services, the waiting 
list will continue to grow, forcing Louisiana to continue  
over-utilizing more costly 24-hour services in residential 
settings for people not needing that level of support! 
 
With your help over 500 individuals in Louisiana would 
begin receiving the services they desperately need to live  
a full and meaningful life, with greater independence and 
continued connection to their families and communities. 
 
*  The cost of filling vacant slots and adding 200 NOW slots is included in 
    DHH’s budget request. 
** Cost of waivers provided by OCDD 
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KNOW THE 

FACTS 
 

 Over 13,400 people 

with developmental  

disabilities are on 

the waiver waiting 

list.   

 

 Over 8,000 of those 

waiting receive NO 

other DD service 

from the state. 

 

 The waiting list 

continues to grow 

with each passing 

year as the number  

of new individuals 

requesting waiver 

services exceeds 

the number of new 

slots allocated. 

 

 The next person  

in line to receive 

waiver services  

has been waiting 

over 11 years! 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/LaCAN/146316732059300#!/pages/LaCAN/146316732059300

